
4,000 adolescents
(13 -18) and their
parents were
surveyed.

“We know that many past research studies have focused on large groups of youth. These studies have found
very small overall effects of technology on adolescents. In our new study, we wanted to better understand
whether there were unique groups within the adolescent population.” (Dr. Megan Moreno, lead author)

How parents can support the well-being of
youth around digital technology and media

Our research study:

Questions covered
technology ownership and
use, parental involvement,
health outcomes, and well-
being indicators.

A latent class analysis
was used to sort
participants into
groups or classes.
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Results found two
classes: Family-
Engaged and At-Risk
adolescents.
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Consider family-owned technology devices, rather than
individual technology devices.

1.

Why? Family-owned devices may support communication about
technology or co-viewing. 

2. Create and maintain household rules centered on content and
communication.

Why? Rules focused on content and ongoing parent
communication could lead to improved well-being for
adolescents.

3. Parents should be aware of their own technology use,
particularly at home and when using social media.

Why? Parent social media use may impact parent-adolescent
communication and well-being outcomes for their adolescents.

Based on study results, we recommend: 

4. Parents can play a role in promoting healthy technology
use and well-being behaviors and should start when their
children are younger.

Why? The Family-Engaged group had higher well-being outcomes
than the At-Risk group.



About the Social Media and Adolescent Health Research Team (SMAHRT):

The Social Media and Adolescent Health Research Team (SMAHRT), based at the
University of Wisconsin – Madison, strives to advance society’s understanding of the
relationship between media and adolescent health.

For more information contact: smahrt@pediatrics.wisc.edu

About The Center for Scholars & Storytellers:

The Center for Scholars & Storytellers, based at UCLA, bridges the gap between
researchers and content creators to support positive youth development.

For more information contact: info@scholarsandstorytellers.com 
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